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·         Earring Found
·         AY 2018-19 Sabbatical Application Due Date - December 1
·         Finals Care Packages Available Through Tigers4Ever
·         Hispanic College Institute LEADS & Jr. LEADs
·         Us 4 U Student Group – Food Drive
·         #GotMusic Campaign
EVENTS
THIS WEEK/WEEKEND
·         TILTed Tech – Portfolio Showcase – TODAY, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Building Advisor Competency Series – See Below for Dates and Times
·         Geography Awareness Week – See Below for Dates and Times
·         International Education Week Info & Events – See Below for Dates and Times
·         Krispy Kreme Fundraiser Reminder – November 16, 8:00am to 4:30pm
·         Major Gift News Conference and an Update on FHSU’s Journey Campaign – November 16, 10:00am
·         AAUW Organic Networking and Coffee – November 16, 3:00pm to 4:00pm
·         Paul Shirley – November 16, 5:00pm
·         Fall Jazz Concert – November 16, 7:30pm
·         Transgender Day of Remembrance – November 17, 11:00am to 2:00pm
FUTURE EVENTS
·         Winter Vespers Concert – December 2, 7:30pm
·         Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony – December 5; 5:40pm
·         2017 Makerspace Holiday Ornament Competition – Until December 6
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
·         Apply for the 2018-19 FHSU Scholarships!
·         New Media Undergraduate Fellowship and Scholarship
·         Campus Bookstore Survey
STUDENT ABSENCES




14 karat gold earring found near the Witt Building (Central Purchasing/Meats Lab) on November 15; an earring back was
found in the Print Shop.
 
Please contact Shane Parr, 785-628-5310, and describe setting to claim it.
 
AY 2018-19 Sabbatical Application Due Date – December 1
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Sabbatical applications for AY 2018-2019 are due to Department Chairs electronically by December 1.
 
The sabbatical process is accessed through Lotus Notes Workspace:   Sabbatical
 
Please contact the Provost’s Office if you have any questions regarding accessing or completing the form.
 
Sabbatical leave information is available in the AAUP MOA, page 64 and the Faculty and Unclassified Staff Handbook,
Chapter 5 Leaves.
 
Finals Care Packages Available Through Tigers4Ever
 
Finals week will be here before we know it so why not take that time to appreciate your student workers with a care
package.
 
Tigers4Ever:Your Student Alumni Association is offering finals week care packages to FHSU students.  These packages
include 30 or more snack and beverage items and an exclusive FHSU themed item.
 
To order, go to www.goforthaysstate.com/t4ecarepacks.  Special on campus pricing is $25.00 each, 3 or more for $20 each.
 Care packages will be delivered to your office or to the student’s on campus residence December 7th.  Deadline to order
is Nov. 27th!
 
For more information, contact Janette Meis, T4E Advisor, Alumni Association at j_meis@fhsu.edu
 
Hispanic College Institute LEADs & Jr. LEADs
 
Applications are now available for the 2018 Hispanic College Institute LEADs and Jr. LEADs via Tiger Link!! The
Hispanic College Institute (HCI)  is a program sponsored by Fort Hays State University to help high school students
prepare and succeed in college, become professionals, and give back to the community. Our goal is to serve 150 high
school students by providing them with the opportunity to gain experience during a four-day, three-night college
empowerment program. LEADs and Jr. LEADs  are responsible for serving as a guide, mentor, and leader to a family of
10-12 high school students over the course of HCI.
 
Don’t miss your opportunity to acquire experience, create connections, and test your leadership as you prepare to help lead
our high school students to college success!!
Apply on Tiger Link today https://tigerlink.fhsu.edu/submitter/form/start/145077.
 
For more information contact Taylor Kriley, Director of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence, (785)628-4276.
 
US 4 U Student Group – Food Drive
 
Us 4 U is hosting a Fall Food Drive.
 
Please bring non-perishable items to any of the drop boxes to help stock the Tiger Food Exchange in time for
Thanksgiving.
 
Boxes are located in the Residence Halls, Memorial Union (near Starbucks), Picken Hall (near main floor vending
machines), and in Rarick Hall 365, and will be up until November 20.
 
Most-needed items include: canned meat, peanut butter, packaged meals, pasta and sauce, chunky soups, beans, and snack
items.
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Throughout the entire month of November, KFHS Radio is looking for new music to put on the radio. KFHS is looking for
local bands/artists of all genres.
This year the #GotMusic Campaign is seeking to have over 100 news songs by multiple bands/artists from across the
country.
 
"This will be able to increase our reach and help establish our brand as a station that features up and coming bands/artists
and plays things for our local audience that is not the same as the mainstream." - Station Manager, Kadrae D. Smith  
 
Share this message with any local bands/artists you may know, from Fort Hays, or your hometowns and help grow your
College Radio Station, KFHS Radio.
 
Bands/Artists need to email kfhs.fhsu@gmail.com with the following information:
Name:
Bio:
Links to the music(wav or mp3):
Social Media/Website Links:
 
Stream KFHS Radio at Tigermedianet.com or on the "TuneIn" mobile app.
 
EVENTS
TILTed Tech – Portfolio Showcase
Wednesday, November 15; 3:00pm to 4:00pm
 Forsyth Library, South Study Area
 
Session #8 Portfolio Showcase
TILTed Tech is a series of open sessions for faculty and staff to bring questions, get help, and discuss technology trends
and ideas. This week, we’ll be focusing on electronic portfolios for learning assessment, reflection, scholar profiles, and
career search and/or advancement.
 
The series is sponsored by Mark Griffin, Director of Technology Services; Deborah Ludwig, Library Dean; and Andrew
Feldstein, Assistant Provost of Teaching Innovation and Learning Technologies (TILT).
 
Questions? Contact Deb Ludwig, dmludwig@fhsu.edu, for more information.
 
Building Advisor Competency Series
See Below for Dates and Times
 
The Academic Advising and Career Exploration Center has two professional development sessions left for the fall.  They
are identified below. 
 
BUILDING ADVISOR COMPETENCY Series (2 fall sessions remaining and 3 spring sessions).  This series is produced
by NACADA:  The Global Association for Academic Advising.  The remaining fall sessions are:
 
Wednesday, November 15
Memorial Union:  Trails Room




Memorial Union:  Trails Room
1:00 PM – 2:00 PM - Building Advisor Competency: Introduction to the NACADA Academic Advising Core Competencies
Model 
 
NOTE:  This is open to both faculty and staff.  Please feel free to bring your lunch to the session.
RSVP:  Please RSVP to advising@fhsu.edu or 785-628-5577 to let us know which session(s) you will be attending.  We
will send you a calendar entry that you will need to Accept and Send the Response Now.  This will allow us to have the
appropriate number of handouts. 
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Questions should be directed to advising@fhsu.edu.
 
Geography Awareness Week 
 See below for dates and times
Tomanek Hall 121
 
Are you Aware? Aware of how Geography surrounds you… and how it affects you on a daily basis?
Each year the Department of Geosciences celebrates Geography Awareness Week and GIS Day with activities and events
to help us all take a closer look at the world around us.
We invite you to participate in any of our events, and hope you will share these opportunities with your students this week.
 
Wednesday, November 15  GIS DAy
 Curious about Geographic Information Systems (GIS) and want to know (or share) how the daily applications of GIS may
be impacting you? GIS Day @FHSUGeo is part of a nationwide event to promote awareness of GIS and how we all use
this evolving tool to analyze our world.
11:00-12:00 pm      “Basics of GIS Workshop”  Tomanek Hall 121
This workshop, hosted by FHSU Faculty members Dr. Richard Lisichenko and Dr. Tom Schafer, will provide a hands-on
opportunity to learn how to utilize GIS to analyze patterns in the world and data around you.
12:00-1:00 pm        Lunch will be provided for presenters and attendees. RSVP requested to geosciences@fhsu.edu
1:30-2:30pm           “GIS in Kansas, Projects and Careers”  Tomanek Hall 121
The Director of the Kansas Data Access and Support Center (DASC), Ken Nelson, will be presenting the on-going DASC
projects in Kansas. Additionally, this special presentation will provide information on prospects for GIS applications and
GIS careers in Kansas.
 
Activities throughout the week
Chalkboard Chat – Visit the Geography Awareness Chalkboard to give your opinion on geography issues. A new
question or thought will be posted daily. Chalkboard is located on the 2nd Floor of Tomanek Hall across from room 233.
GeoGuessr – Check out this on-line competition! Practice your observation and analysis skills while virtually exploring
the world through the on-line game Geoguessr
GPS Scavenger Hunt – Feeling adventurous, or interested in learning more about points of interest in the Hays area? This
GPS Scavenger Hunt just might be your ticket to fun. A list of coordinates and questions to answer once you find each
location on the Scavenger Hunt will be available in Tomanek Hall 121 throughout the week.
Photography Contest - All are welcome to submit a photograph in the annual Photography Contest. This year’s categories
are: Geology, Water, Weather, Ecology, Humans and the Earth, or The Geography of Civil Rights. Contest open through
November 27.
For additional information on Geography Awareness Week and GIS Day events visit
http://www.fhsu.edu/geo/Events/GAW/.
 
Events hosted by FHSU Department of Geosciences. For additional information contact us at 785-628-5389.
 
International Education Week Info & Events
See Below for Dates and Times
Memorial Union
 
The International Student Services Office would like to invite you to participate in the events and activities that will take
place during International Education Week to be held November 13-17.  International Education Week is a great way for
all of us to engage in this interconnected world, to participate in discussions with others about our culture, and to celebrate
each other.
 
It would be very much appreciated if you could announce the activities going on during this week to your class!
 
Activities throughout the week
~Presentations in area schools, community organizations, and activities for children at Tiger Tot’s
 ~Flags of represented countries/regions hanging in the Memorial Union
 ~Internationally themed cuisine in the Memorial Union
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Wednesday, November 15
 ~Internationally themed cuisine in the Memorial Union—Chinese/Japanese
~International Education Week mirror activity—11:00am to 1:00pm—Feature Wall Memorial Union
~Cultural Diversity Presentation—3:00pm—Cody Commons, Memorial Union
~China Summer Study Abroad Presentation with Kaetlin Weninger, Andrew Doan, Susan Mahathey—5:00pm—Cody
Commons, Memorial Union
 ~Modern Language Presents:  Hispanic Film Festival—6:00pm—Albertson Hall 169
Thursday, November 16
 ~Internationally themed cuisine in the Memorial Union— Mediterranean/Indian
 ~Tertulia (Spanish gathering & coffee)—3:00pm—Rarick Hall 395
~International Student Exchange Program (ISEP)/National Student Exchange (NSE)/Faculty Led Programs Information
Meeting—4:00pm—Stouffer Lounge, Memorial Union
 
Friday, November 17
~Internationally themed cuisine in the Memorial Union—German
 
Please join us in celebrating our FHSU international students!
 
Marnie Kohl
International Student Services Office
 
Krispy Kreme Fundraiser Reminder
Thursday, November 16; 8:00am to 4:30pm
Sheridan Hall Lobby
 
Reminder that doughnut pick up will be in the lobby of Sheridan Hall, from 8am to 4:30pm, on Thursday, November 16.
Thank you to everyone who supported the Go Global Living Learning Community!
 
For more information or to place an order, please contact Ricardo Zamora at r_zamora@mail.fhsu.edu
 
Major Gift News Conference and an Update on FHSU's Journey Campaign
Thursday, November 16; 10:00am
Memorial Union Sunset Atrium
 
Fort Hays State University and the FHSU Foundation will announce a large gift in support of the university at a news
conference at 10 a.m. tomorrow/Thursday, November 16, in the Memorial Union’s Sunset Atrium.
 
An update will also be provided for the university’s $100 million Journey Campaign, the largest fundraising campaign in
FHSU history.
 
Please encourage fellow faculty, staff and students to attend. Thank you in advance!
 
AAUW Organic Networking and Coffee
Thursday, November 16; 3:00pm to 4:00pm 
Memorial Union Smoky Hill Room
 
The next AAUW coffee/organic networking meeting has been scheduled for November 16 at 3:00pm to 4:00pm in the
Smoky Hill Room of the Memorial Union. The general topic of discussion is: "Do females govern differently?". Bring a
cup of coffee, relax, and chat as we network with our fellow colleagues at FHSU.
 
-The Women of AAUW
 
Paul Shirley
Thursday, November 16; 5:00pm




There aren't many professional basketball players who can say they came from a small town of 700 in Kansas. There also
aren't many professional basketball players who've gone on to write books. Paul Shirley can claim both. During this event,
Paul will share his opportunities to live in cities across the globe, lessons he's learned on adaptability, and how to succeed
in the world.
 
He'll also give copies of his new book, “Stories I Tell On Dates,” to the first 100 people through the door. The event is free
to the university and public.
 
The event will be put on by the FHSU Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM). For additional information,
please contact Nicholas Schmidt at ncschmidt@mail.fhsu.edu.
 
Fall Jazz Concert
Thursday, November 16; 7:30pm
Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center
 
The Department of Music and Theatre at Fort Hays State University presents the Fall Jazz Concert on November 16, at
7:30pm, in Beach Schmidt Performing Arts Center.
 
The concert will feature Jazz Ensemble I and II. Music from composers Maria Schneider, Dizzy Gillespie, Chick Corea,
and John LaBarbera will be performed.
 
Also included is vintage music from the Buddy Rich Band. All jazz lovers are invited to attend.
 
Tickets are $6.00 for Adults, $4.00 for Seniors and all students are admitted for free.
 
Transgender Day of Remembrance
Friday, November 17; 11:00am to 2:00pm
Memorial Union
 
On November 17, take time to sign our wall of remembrance to reflect on or support our transgender community by
stopping by our table in the union by the feature wall.
 
On this day, we remember and honor transgender people around the world whose lives have been lost to anti-transgender
violence. Come learn more about people who have lost their lives.  
 
For more information contact Taylor Kriley, Director of Inclusion & Diversity Excellence, (785)628-4276
 
Winter Vespers Concert
Saturday, December 2; 7:30pm
St. Joseph’s Church
 
The Hays Symphony invites you to a free Winter Vespers Concert on Saturday, December 2, at 7:30pm located at the St.
Joseph’s Church, featuring a relaxing evening of introspective, lyrical and spiritual music of the twentieth century.
 
Program includes John Tavener’s Protecting Veil (Ben Cline, cello solo), Aaron Copeland’s Clarinet Concerto (Kristin
Pisano, clarinet solo) and Morricone’s Garbriel’s Oboe (Kay Werth, oboe solo).
 
Tickets available at the door, at the Hays Convention & Visitors Bureau, or by contacting hayssymphony@fhsu.edu.
 
For additional program details, http://mailchi.mp/8be806fd39b4/winter-vespers-concert.
 
Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony
Tuesday, December 5; 5:40pm Kickoff
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The Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony will be occurring on Tuesday, December 5, this year!  The carolers begin singing at
5:40pm and kick off the holiday event!  The Fraternity and Sorority Life community and the University Activities Board
are partnering to put on the event this year!  What to expect at the event?
-     Carolers
-     Beverages and snacks
-     Local School District Coloring Contest work displayed and winners announced
-     Hayrack rides
-     SANTA
-     Crafts for the Kids
-     Holiday movie showing in Beach Schmidt Auditorium
-     Lighting of the trees outside of Beach Schmidt
 
We hope to see you there!
 
2017 Makerspace Holiday Ornament Competition
November 6 to December 6
Forsyth Library Room 062
 
Come to Makerspace November 6 - December 6, and create an ornament! Ornament must be turned in to a Makerspace
staff member by December 6 at 5:00pm at Makerspace, Forsyth Library room 062.
 
RULES OF COMPETITION:
1.       Ornament must fit in a 4.5" box
2.       Must be school appropriate
3.       No premade designs
4.       Participant may bring own materials or utilize Makerspace supplies.
5.       Must hand deliver to Makerspace staff member by December 6, 2017, by 5 pm.
6.       Ornament judged on creativity & originality.
 
MAKERSPACE HOURS: (Closed Nov. 17-26 Thanksgiving week)
SUNDAY                CLOSED
MONDAY              1:30 pm   – 7:00 pm
TUESDAY              10:00 am – 6:00 pm
WEDNESDAY        1:30 pm  – 7:00 pm
THURSDAY           10:00 am – 12:30 pm and 1:30 pm - 7:00 pm
FRIDAY                 1:30 pm   – 5:30 pm
SATURDAY           12:00 pm – 4:30 pm
 
Please contact Ann Noble 785-628-5449 or amnoble@fhsu.edu.
 
SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Apply for the 2018-19 FHSU Scholarships!
 
Apply NOW for the 2018-2019 FHSU scholarships at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/users/sign_in.
Priority Deadline: November 15, 2017
Final Deadline:  February 15, 2018
 
The online scholarship application will automatically match and recommend scholarships for which you are eligible, as
well as allow you to search for and select scholarships for which you wish to apply. 
 
Additional scholarship opportunities will be posted throughout the scholarship application cycle (September 15, 2017 -
February 15, 2018).  Be sure to log back into your scholarship account periodically to view additional opportunities that
may be available.
 
You may view the FHSU scholarship opportunities before applying at https://fhsu.academicworks.com/.
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New Media Undergraduate Fellowship and Scholarship
 
For the second year, The Institute for New Media Studies is excited to accept proposals for the New Media Undergraduate
Fellowship program at Fort Hays State University.  Applications are being accepted for fellowships during the Spring 2018
semester.  Please share this unique undergraduate research opportunity with any students that may be interested or you
would recommend.
-          Students are eligible to receive a $350 scholarship associated with their project
-          Students have exciting opportunities to engage unique aspects of new media
-          Students spend time in the research lab and on collaborative projects across campus
-          Students may earn up to three credit hours each semester towards their programs
-          Students can fulfill Honors College Experience requirements for each semester
-          Students accomplish work comparable to graduate studies and professional research
Examples of past student projects include a virtual reality cow anatomy program, a 3D x-Ray brain tool, an interactive
mapping tool for campus, a LEGO robot that can intelligently navigate to items on the shelves in Forsyth Library, a video
training tool for student athletes, a virtual reality FHSU campus, and a music education app.  Projects can come from any
field or subject.  Areas of research in the lab that might be of interest to applicants include: social media, virtual reality,
augmented reality, videogames, animation, interactive tools, design/construction, teaching tools or classroom activities,
artistic works, entrepreneurship, robotics, and innovative videography.  Other ideas are welcome as well.
 
Fellowships are not theoretical.  All work is directly applied to the business of the university and will play a role in
executing the duties of the Institute for New Media Studies.  Students leave their fellowship with real skills, a hefty
resume, and the competitive edge needed in the workplace or for advanced graduate studies. 
 




Your campus store team is committed to driving student success and enhancing the campus experience. We are
continuously trying to improve our services and want your feedback. 
 
Survey closes on November 26.
 
Please take our survey at www.campusstorefeedback.com.
 
 
STUDENT ABSENCES   
Student Absences – Justice Studies
 
The following students will be absent Wednesday, November 15 to represent FHSU and the Department of Criminal
Justice at a college/career fair at Garden City Community College:
·         Flower, Jaden
·         Ramirez, John
·         Walsh, Beatrice
 
Students will leave at 5:45 a.m. and return to campus at approximately 4:00 p.m.  Students understand they are to contact




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
